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~
~. These points about the police, we want to ask you a biF more

because we did not ask some questions "that we should have, done.

A. I have not seen anything si!'1..ceI left on:Nonday~

Your statement is 25-

Befor~ you ask, a question, could I perhaps mention that as the
, .......

police moved. in Good child was tak;Lng photographs. I don't know, ,

whether this helps you wi~h regard to timing.

Q.

A.

Q. No it doesn't.

.Let us take it from the time you actually rnade the call to the

police. :F'irstof all, do you remember roughly what you said to
.,'}

the pOlice on the phone.

A. I referred to the conversation getween Mr. .Lilley and Mr. Rush
11Avf4ovd '. d th d ' bland spoke to Inspector'~ and sa~ at we ha had troue

up here and were unable to get a lecturer, out and woul& they

come and assist. Worqs to that effect.

Q.

Did yo~ mentio~ Wiv~~~oe House in so many words; .

No. Because as it happened, this had been made quite clear by'

Mr. Lilley in the conversation at roughly about 3.P in the

afternoon. He had mentioned Wivenhoe House spec~fically.

Do you know if therE:!we;re any other calls:tothe police on that

afternoon?

Qo

A.

1-\.0 I don't know.'

I get the impression that you waited, by the porters'desk,until

the police arrived? Or outside~

Q.

- ..:...-.... .., -
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Q.

A.

We were toing and froing b~tween the desk and outside.

About how long did the first police car take to'.c:ome?

I think! said about ten minutes on Honday. I would stick by that.'

As I also said on Monday, .~ was given to understand the reason

A.

for th~ d~lay on this because it went to physics first inst~ad

of coming to Idivenhoe Hous~.'

Q. Did you see fromcwhat direction the first police car arrived?

No.A.

Q. Whichviay.was it facing when it arrived outside the House:>

The nose towards'East Lodge Gates.A.

Q. \-le get the impression that one car arrived and radioed for

further assistance for others:

As £ar as I remember two chaps got qut; one I think was an

officer - he certainly had!t'tgot a number and hadn't got strips.

I explained'the position to him very quickly and we went upstairs

and he just stood there with me and another p<Hicema::riun til further /

A.

reinforcements arrived.r



//
//

0,.

l

Ct.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A~

What did you say about what had happened; In what terms did you

1 . , t7exp a1n. ~ .

I said that we had got Dr. Inch upstairs and were unable to get

him out and we wanted him out. With that, we then went in to find

. that Dr. Inch was pinned in th~corner. I actually knew this
l><J.'II\.s; . . ", .

because Hr. ~ had already told-me 'where he left him.

Do you think it is possible that one of those officers who.you,

first presented the situation to, might have gone back and radioed '

for mo~e help or were they with you all the time?

No. The tWQ wei'e wi thme all the time. A third one joined me

after a couple of minutes. As far as.I remember, the first car

had three of them.

I gather you ~aited until further police had arrived at the end

of the corridor. Who took the decision to send' them in, as it were'l

One of the reinforcements who immediately came up 9taira -and,took

charge of the whole thing and went straight in. I don't know who

it was.

I understand that Dr. Bowden went with them to sho~ them the way.

Did you as wel11

I went in some seconds afterwards because I realised there was

- rioway of letting them'know which door to make for. I didn't s~e

Dr. Bowden.

~

Coming back, to the thirdpccupant in the car. Did all three come

into the port;ersdeak in the first instarice1

I canftremember.

They hadn't actually look~cl at the sc.enebefore they radioed for

help~

I'don't kn,ow anything about thisradio.for help so I can't say,
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someone
V/hat.r alUtrying to establish is whether/wentand had a look and

then went back agaih.

Not to my knowledge.

How long from 'the.time you and the. two police bffiders

,got', \tp cOI'ridor ~Iltil' they actuallJr'WE!nt':f.n1

At agues$, three tofi:ve,minutes~ S.omewhere between that time

but I"couldn't be accurate.

Is.tf1erea.nythil1ginyo1.tI'.~()'flJ.edge,o.rwhat

afterw~rd6 which would support the view that

standing by before the hustle broke out7

NOne whatsoever. I suggest. that if you want further proof of

what happened in square 5 that you talk to Hr. .Marks the d€!puty

have heard

a policBcar was

head,porter.

Going back t.o the scene in the meeting room, was Dr. Tillett,wh&n

he said he was going to call the police definitely ,inside, the

meeting 'room ,among th~ Itl°b or outside i11 the bar?

He was inside thE! meeting rOom.

. May I s~ysomething. On Monqay I WaS asked ctq1.4estion qoncerning

University regulations and I replied no. have since checked with

the>best a'btthorit;'{in the University and they tell rne it is not

a University regulation; this is concerning the question I was

asked w:i,thregard to the attendance of students or members of staff

at lectures.

You h'ave been told that it is,not a regulation that anyonecan.colIle?

I think the \vay,the question was placed to me W,as "vi/asI aware of

the fact that.if it wa.sa Dniversitylecture, there was reg\tlat,j"ons

to the fact tha.tanyonecouldgome" and :r replieq.p.o. have since
checked and.wa,s:; told that my answer was correct.


